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AUTOMOBILE SALESAutcmobiie News

Bfiect:Us--'-- ftie Slow ZALMOIsf : GQODSELIi &'C0.
s "58 YUlftS IN THE INSURANCE BTISINESS"

BEFORE INSURING- - THAT NEW CAR LET US QUOTE YOU OUR

BREAK RECORDS OF

LOCAL EXHIBITIONS
KEEP AUTOS FROM FJpEEEZIN'G.

cooled i car should realize that .cylin
ders and radiator are liable to freeze
when the temperature falls below 82

Last Night the Largest1 of thedegrees Fahrenheit. This necessi
tates the addition to the ocling water Present Show and the Big-

gest Attendance on Record aoHUULxJa'u'of a safe and economical medium
which will lower its freezing temper-
ature. Salt, calcium chloride, and
glycerine have .been tried, tout are ob-

jectionable because 'of eventual in-

jury to parts due to .corrosion, elec-

trolytic i action and. decomposition.

AH records for sales at previous WE COVER YOU AGAINST FIRE, THEFT, LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE "...--

SPACE NO", 1

TO THE RIGHT JUST AS YOU ENTER
THE ARMORY

OiLDSMOBILE
and

APPERSON -

GARS .

shows have been broken toy. the ex-
hibitors' at the Fifth Annual Automo-
bile Show atrthe State Armory. With

Proprietary . su'bstances should be the- show tout half over a total, of; 46avoided unless i their constituents are sales of the various makes of carsdisclosed. . . . :. m,, .. . Salmon gocdsell & go.'
. .; 1 NEW ADDRESS . -

'- TOP FLOOR OF THE SECURITY BUILDING- - J
1115 MAIN ST. SUITE 809

;
4 PHONE NO. 31

Experiments, prove" that denatur-
ed alcohol (tax-fre- e ethyl alcohol) is
the 'best for the- - purpose .because it is
manufactured and sold under the
supervision of. the United States gov-
ernment. It is' uniformly pure, 'be-

sides being harmless, efficient and
cheap. A quart to each gallon ofDEMONSTRATIONS FREELY GIVEN !

was reported up to last night and
this- - number Is but four less than the
total recorded for the Week at the
last -- year's show. On Wednesday
night at. last year's show,' the total
sales - reported by the exhibitors - for
the same period was 29 cars,- - 27 less
than this year. ' ' . -

With the interest ' that isr taken in-th-

exhibits, and the cars this year
one agent at the show last night pre-
dicted that the record of sales for
the would, totaj more than a
hundred. V

Match, more interest is displayed in
the show by the public than ever
before;' That by displaying-th- e var

water in the cooling system is suffi
cient to" prevent freezing when the
temperature reaches zero. By in-

creasing the proportion of denatured
alcohol the freezing temperature of

! jLyf6rd;.,;&- ..Ferris; the mixture is lowered and it is pos
sible by using equal parts of

alcohol and water to pre42 BEACH' STREET vent freezing at as low as thirty-fiv- e ious makes of cars side 'by side, the
agents gain much advantage is atdegrees 'below zero. i ,

'Another advantage in the use of de; REPAIRING OF ALL MAKES A SPECIALTY
natured alcohol is its value as a car-
bon remover andengine cleanser. The
cylinders of the engine can be kept
free from carbon and the valves and

tested by the fact that a numiber of
persons interested in- motor cars and
.prospective purchasers have been
reguiar visitors each night since the
show opened. They were unable
to make choice at first hand and
took; the opportunity, for making a
second and even a third inspection
of the automobiles ' in which they
haVe been interested: ' '

Last night was another ' record
ibreaker as, far as attendance was
concerned. '; It was not only the biggest

night of he present show hut
it also recorded the largest attend-
ance In the history of automobile ex-

positions here. From early evening
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piston rings maintained in first class
condition by pouring a wine glass
'full , of denatured - alcohol, at fre-
quent intervals into each cylinder
while the engine is hot or the engine
may (be run on alcohol to accomplish
the same results by-

- injecting it into
the air intake of the 'carhuretor while
the' motor.is running fast.- - , A squirt
oil can 'is a convenient means of in-

troducing the walcohol into the car-
buretor. :i .

I THE WOMAN" AND THE CAR.

AUTO --CYCLE,
until Edith Alice Hughes Ladies' Or-
chestra played the- - "Star Spangled
Banner," as a closing number the

The Feminine Motorist-i- s Every--wher-e

in These I)ays. ,AT OUR NEW SALESROOM, 866 STATE STREET big drill ' fehed was thronged, with " a
good natured crowd of: sight' seers
who, although they: jostled each other
in the ,croWded ' aisles were Intent on
seeing each exhibit and apparentlymuch interested in all they' saw.

Last evening Christopher J. Lake

. 15-2- 0
gave a demonstration of i the Lake
even-ke- el trio-plan- e.. Early : in - the
evening he sent a miniature aero-
plane soaring out over the heads of
the crowd in. the fbig halt. - i

The little air craft, patterned ex
Come In Any Day or

( Evening and See the .Newest
' Features in the World's Fastest Motorcycle actly like the real article which is

built to. carry passengers, circled out
under the 'billowy canop r of the

then after hoveringfor a moment" in mid-ai- r, slowly re-
turned " to Where Mi1. Lake "had startTRTF. 'FREE ' If you are in the market for such exceptional service as ours, now is the

time to speak out, before the Spring rush begins. We renovate and repair all (
cars, inside and out--Body-w- ork, upholstering, finishing.' (ed It on Its journey. ' During the

WJia-- t changes ' a, dozen years have
wrought in motoring! Men no long-
er Ibuy cars for the fun of discover-
ing why they won't go, but wholly
in the prosaic expectation .that .they
will. Little ! do the beginners of to-

day know of the stern joys of con-
quest which once ' made every- mile a
triumph! Today a. man must drive
his car to death to have -- anything
more serious than arrest happen to
him. - 'And now we see women driv-
ing motor' cars. .gjf t:'.

jTmrag girls, : most rof "ihem, sJtardly
out of their teens they "tneet you ev-

erywhere, garbed in duster and gaunt-
lets, manipulating gears and brakes
with the assurance of 'Veter&ns, Not
always' in- little--lady-lik- e cars, " eith-
er, if you visited last summer a
resort blessed with good roads --Whether

east or west, you .saw "sixes" of
patrician fame and . railroad speed,
with Big Sister sitting coolly at the
wheel, pausing at the postofBce on
their way. for a country spin. And
you wondered if the callow youthseated beside the competent ilot
would ever have the gumption to han-
dle a real-ea- himself!

An amazing change, even from the
viewpoint of only three years ago!
Have the women ; suddenly gained
courage,, or, . have,, motor cars alto

evening Mr. Lake gave several ' dej No Admission Win Be CSiarged and Demonstrations Will Re Given
1 Every Afternoon and Evening Come In Any Afternoon

." and tiet,XJs Take Tou for a Bide ' -
ASK U TU rJtUY J!i - . r -monstrations of the working- of the

1modelv .' It that the 'eraft
cannot upset noT will t yet
quickly, in ' the air, , on land sor on
water. " Mr.' Lake will demonstrate
it each ' evening hereafter. ' OTThe Warrenlte motion pictures at

1

(
1

tracted goodly crowds at every "show
last So did thenight. exhibit of
the Sterling Tire Co. Miss Hughes' GO: Inc.

We Have a Few Used Machines. That We' Will Sell
v Very Low and on Exceptionally Easy Terms

We Will Take Your Old Machine In Part Payment
t

" - .

' The Machine That" Holds the World's Records for
. . 1, 2, 5, 10, 30, 50, 75 and 100 Miles

orchestra .'.will give concerts every

1720 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
afternoon and evening. Tor the re-
mainder of the week. The attendance
this evening promised to he as largeas that of last night. Evidently as
time passes interest in the show in

G. U. WOODS, Sec.-Trea- s. 'E. AJ. GODFREY, Prest.
iJcreases. ;. .

- " .. .gether lost their formidable mien?
Something of tooth, no' doubt, but An enthusiastic group of men respecially something of the latter.James G. Suit! ported for the opening game of the

course in public speaking at the Y. M.Cars are being perfected, not merelyin delicacy of control, tout in the to-
tal elimination of certain demands for C. A. last night... The group was com

posed of men from a variety of walks866 STATE STREET. PHONE 1690 ( ;strength and skill. ; Engine starters
now next to universal, save on the in life, all or wnom are interested m

cultivating ce and thelightest cars are the most notable ability to speak without embarrass,
ment before an audience. The classinstance. i ou no longer wnlrl a

crank or dexteriously "snap her over,

.

Insure Your A.utomQtilewill meet Wednesday evenings for ayou merely press a foot plunger and period of twelve weeks. -

an electric (or sometimes pneumatic)motor spins the engine merrily until . :
. with iJsj - -the explosions start. A storage bat T.. F. - Willmore, whose travelogueshave drawn large audiences to the X.

M. C. A., - is to give the fifth of hisSEE THE tery furnishes current for both start-
er and lamps and a little dynamo
mounted on the engine keeps the talks tonight on "Canada, and . the

Golden West." He will tell of the
wonders of the Rockies, of sojournsbattery charged. ' It isn't a toy. that

starting motor; some "kinds are power among the Indians of Lake Winnipeg,
of trading stations, of trappers of thful, enough to propel the whole car
Hudson Bay country, of the Great 3while briskly turning the engine

"The Woman at the Wheel l WlafsLakes, of hunting and fishing. , One.
hundred superb lantern slides will beby Herbert Xadd Towle, in Scrib--Wrsirrenite ner's. shown. This will be one of the usual
Thursday evening lobby talks And all

By a vote of 24 to 18, the South men are invited to attend. : ' IfDakota Senate rejected the bill re
cently passed by the House granting The United State cotton futures act
suffrage to women.

TRUMBULL CYCLE
5, '

Nothing in the letters as mere symbols, but everything svhen
that name stands as the outward and visible sign of worth, when

it insures absolute confidence. An insurance policy on your au-

tomobile protecting you against fire, liability, property damage
and collision written with us means everything to the policy hold-

er, reliability, satisfaction, and confidence to our' .clients. So, if
you. want the right kind of insurance we shall be pleased to write
it for you. We also write all other kinds of insurance in the --

best companies that can be produced and we want you to feel safe
and rest easy when insured with us. "

,

When It's Real Estate, Insurance
01 Gall on XJ3 ;

AT THE

Bridgeport
'Auto

,
Sliowv ; Bernieiry L

Established 1882

"BROAD AND FAIRFIELD AV. Phone 519. Bridgeport, Conn.
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if'- MADE Uf BKIDGRPOIW.

THE TRUMBULL MOTOR CAM CO
'PHONE 5420.ant .'A'ds'Gent a Mord TRY PARflER "WANT ADS.M


